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1 ; At LENNON'S

New Service Will Soon BeSHRUBB; SAYS; LONG STRIDE IS LOCAL OniEIIBITS- BATTING
, Established Between Eng: For Friday cad Satcrday

vf i Jland and. Canada, r '
. M, GOOD FOR DISTANCE RUNNERS Gke and Parasol BargaidsIS THE FEATURE I'll IT RACE

7 J. r.
'".w, ; ' , - .

Moans! Special Berrlce.)
London, Aug. II. Prior te departingthe bodyAlfred , Shrubb. the famous English long.. stride. That brings

today for America, William Maroopil
'

Elbow Leagta 'Heavy Bilk Otorea, pat- -'

ant tips, clasp mousquetaire: regularmmdown each time with such force that It
weakens the ankles, knees and hips
nnra than would be the MM With

champion At long-- distance, running, Is
the despair of those who are working gave out the following statement:Portland Clubmen Kot In- - ILTe value, pair............... .5afPortland Wins First (Jame 85T am ready to give confident assur--1.l. , . itriitu that wouldn tito have, him In condition .whan ha f'v '4.1 mi..'. t. a t nee that the wireless telegraph service Istart in what will undoubtedly bo a Length Finest Milanese Lisle,

, black, white and eolora; regular 11.00
-- mibetween England vand Canada will be I

carry the body too far from the earth."
What la known-- ae "Shrubb' atyle-h- as

become recognised by all long-distan- ce

runners. It is somewhat freaky
peetacular. three-mi- le contest' ,

' oi series Ajumsi uus
Angeles, 3 to 1. vaiue,, pair ...... 96placed on a commercial basis. It Is not I

a matter of any great length of time. IShrubb resents' what w nail 'fnrm"It either. I am anticipating that the serv-- 1

uieu w xiuio ; ran m-- -

Astoria Begatta,

ADMIRAL CHAPMAN :

to the amateur observer, but to studentslie says he made all his records andwon all his laurels bv dolna-- exactly
1 Length, Black and White Silk

Mesh and Silk-Lac- e Glevea; regularice will be available for publio use la I Cts.
i

few weeks, and that it will be profit-- 1opposite wnai our trainers ear nec-
essary. He hold both the amateur and

. i.so. value, pair ..95able and reliable telegraphic service," I

of distance work It Is plain mat
Shrubb' idea Is correct

"I cover distance with my abort,
quick strides while you American run-
ners are up In the h'air that a a

TESTER DAT' 3 RESULTS.
Portland f, Ixs Angeles, 1.

Sen Francisco (, Oakland 1.
It is stated that satisfactory ex-- 1 Women's WbJU Linen Faraaola, plain,professional records from -- one to IImiles., He baa been, at the iumi eight

u
changes of messages between the IrishHANDS IN BESIGNATION hemstitched. , embroidery - edge. emrears, and sees no reason now to change bloomln' American lolce, alnt It, I sayT

But Jt Is Just what I mean," said station at (Jimon ana tne uanaaian sta-- i
tion at Cape Breton have been going on Itrie. i broidery- - insertion. . black and whlUnia 95c8TAKDINQ OF

"America does a' area t many for some time. The earlier trouble en-- 1thingsPet Phruhb. It sounds good, but of course
Shrubb doesn't know where the laugh

. figured effects, values up to
. t J.60- -, .)British.Doner- - man we .poor oioomin' Ao One Is Yet Found to Fin HIi Los Angeles . . . .

THE CLUBS.
Woikf Lost

.. 17 Bt

.. 71 62
. 6

..47 74

countered from the sun's rays has-bee- n I

overcome and the experiments have!
.(49
.634

proven so satisfactory that the company IPlare Fifty Members of Oregon
ers." said Shrubb the other day, "but ye
wot ye don't hit It rolsht In distance-runnin- g.

That's why you've got no A
number ones better than the mile,

.622

.388

v i 1 Oakland
' 1 ; Fan Francisco ...

I Portland
Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired and Recorcrtd

"Fact is, snruDb conunuea, --ionn
is all tommy-ro- t Form takes the
strength out of a bloke. It lasts while

hopes to be ready to transmit messages
Yacht Club Will Contest in Sail commercially from one side of the At-- 1

lantio to the other by the end of Sep. Ichile we've got lota of good uns at(Joerail Bfwelt Berrlce.) your full powers are left, then atrolke
me. it's all in my bloomln' h'eye. Tourany distance rrom ine mne to ten. xou tember. The arrangements have pro-- 1. boat Race. rressed so far. In fact that a schedulepace slackens and Us: Wotto, Bill,
yer all of a slop." -

blokes keep tne Dour too long orr tne
ground when you stride you take too of charge ha been issued. This shows I

LOi Angeles. Cel., Aug. 11. The tall-fend- er

won the first game of their
f series against the ers here
J yesterday. Score, I to 1.

the rates to be 10 cents, a word. Plus
jsecause no invitation naa. been ex.aafelr five and Mx times consecutively the land cnargea ror ordinary message

and 6 centa a- - Word, plus the lan ICalifornia about three months ago to
fight his old enemy, rheumatism, and
recovered 'to such an extent that he waa

In ball but few have hit for aa tended to them by the committee In chargea, for press messages.
charge, of . the Astoria regatta. It Is ex

Heavy nnun, v7 ins Dv.r- - ...u -- 1. j"j--- dW' carllali In 1884
( costly error bjr Cravath were responsl- - pave Orr of the St.. Louie Browns made.. - ... . . - - . - . . 1 1 1 ITVal. double

ablo to be at the ringside at Colma on
tremely unlikely, that any of Portland'sthe Fourth of July when Tommy Burns OppositeMetxrer sells diamonds at 10 ner cent 309v me lor Vila ouioki vl uiw iwcws. u

whipped Bill Squires.
home runs, a triple and a

from five times at bat. in 188 Guy
Hecker and Dan Brouthera made bits

crack oarsmen will take part in any of pront 8J wasn. st. .
Davles then returned to' the Springe Postofflce EoTTboaStAthe races scheduled at the 'fisherman's

M00BES IS HEAD OF
STATE BLIND SCHOOL

and waa almost completely recovered at
the time of the laat Brltl-Nelso- n- fight
He was on of the ringside spectators at
this fight and had so far regained bis
health that he considered It safe to re-
turn to Chicago.

His return here was as be
was almost Immediately prostrated
with ' rheumatism and baa been unable
to leave his bed since, ' , ,

town the . first .week in September.
Without the help of the men of the
Portland Rowing club the shell races,
which are billed as one of the leading
attractions of the regatta, can be little
more than a farce.

President Wilbur. of the Portland
Rowing club stated today that the club

enough to give them 16 total basea In
1889 Larry Twltchell of Cleveland-mad-e

two hoie runs and three triple from
the delivery of Mike Madden. This
record stood for five yeara, when Link
Lowe of Boston bit Chamberlain of the
Cincinnati team for four home runs
and a single, and in 18 Ed Delebanty
hit Terry ef Chicago for the same num-
ber of hits. True, these men faced the
pitchers more times than did Carlisle,
who made but four trips to the bat;
therefore his record for 11 total bases

Dispatch to Tbe JeereaL)(Special
Or.. Auk. It. E. T. MooreBalem.

yesterday received the appointment of
superintendent of the state school for
tbe blind. He had formerly neid the
office of county school euperlntendent
lVr 1UU WUOl.

STANTON WILL NOT
RETURN TO BERKELEYwill stand for many days as being

remarkable hitting feat I3.es fog Ken's fs, M an T

had not been Invited to take part and
that It waa making no arrangements to
end crews. The olub oarsmen have

been training all summer under the di-

rection of Coach Murphy. They are in
fine condition, but it Is highly improb

0rfords and high shoes at RoseathaTa."When we were playing at Fresno we
pulled orr a good JOKe on am neve- -

Fref erred geoek Oanneareaux." said Happy Horan. the catcher.

SEASDPE and
CLATSOR BEACIHI

b, Recched via A. & C IL IL .
Onfy ifiot boon ride. peraH cling the Cohrmbia rrran, Tw4Srasja4
traiot daily, leaving Portland 8 a. m. and 6 p. a.

SPECIAL TRAIN SATURDAYS, 10 P. U
This I the taoet attiactfre beacb reaort north of nfTiiiJii
thouaandt go there to apamd their summer outing;) It kM many oS
tractive feature to- please th visitor.

Allan Lewes' ertst Brand."Down there we played on an immense able mat tney wiu row at Astoria.
A special race between Ed Gloss,rield. it was no more possiDieto put

the ball over center field fence than Alex Pape and Laing, the three best
ingle scullers on the coast, of which MILLING COMPANYknock It across the bay here. One could considerable was said a few weeka ago.hardly see center field fence, let alone BUYS ATHENA WHEATseems to have fallen through also.tally a home ran over It. It was no

uncommon thing to see a Jackrabhlt run

(Jeoroal Special Service.) (

Berkeley. Cai, Aug. 12. Forest Q.
Stanton, one of the creeks of the in-
tercollegiate Rugby game with Stanford
last season, and accounted one of the
best athletes in the university, ' Is not
to play on the varsity aquad this fall.
Stanton, according to advices received
here, is not to return to the university
until spring. He Is now traveling with
hla brother in the old world, being now
In Greece. Graduate Manager of Ath-
letics Ollle Snedigar is authority for the
statement that Stanton Is not to return
this fail. The loss will be a keen dis-
appointment to undergraduates st tho
university, who had counted on Stanton
ae one of the star performers during

C C Chapman, head of the Chapman
advertising bureau in this city, whoacross the field. One day one of the (Special Dispatch te The XeeraaLIaccepted the appointment of admiral
of tne regatta, resigned last nightboys found e dead rabbit which had

been shot The Oakland team hadn't Athena, Or.. Aug. SS. Out of a
of some 180,000 bushels of wheatarrived on the grounds, so we thought Chairman Schimpff of the regatta com-

mittee is in town looking for another sold at this station this season thusor this, we got some sticks and we
propped up the. dead rabbit Just back admiral, but at noon he stated that he far, th Preston-Parto- n Milling com-De- ny

has ourchased over 200.000 bushhad not yet found one.
els, for which they have paid the highThe Oregon Yacht club will take part

in the regatta at Astoria. One week
from today about 60 of the young men
of the club will start In sailboats for

est market price, ranging rrom to to
76 cents per bushel, the latter beingtne griairon contests mis rait. tne price paid zor oiuestem. FINE SDBF BAT

of second base where we thought old
Bill would spy it. We fixed It so you
could Just see its head, and then we
waited for Devereaux to appear. Bill
hadn't been on the Infield ten seconds
when he thought he saw a live rabbit,
and he made a dash after it to beat
the band, howling as he ran. When the
rabbit didn't move I guess Bill thought
he was staggered through fear and he
would' catch him alive. Fancy what a

SEALS AND OAKS ARE
the mouth of the river. They expect to
have a good outing on the way and to
arrive in time to, take part In the class Oh. well, everything is all write now.

ays the Indianapolis Mew. Oh. no. a
EVEN ON THE SERIES: lot of helloing is going on. Modern hotels, good fishing and boat rtdht. whw

skating rinks, bowling alley, and many other aUraOive aa
Velf fcbore Oot Tooled.(Joartul Special Service.) TYon should not truss this splendid opportunity to spend yongJolly we gave Devereaux when he came

up to the dead rabbit" San Francisco
Bulletin.

San Francisco. Aug. 22. Joy was in "I waa literally coughing myself to I tion at cuts op xseacn.
death, and had become too weak to leave
my bed; and neighbors predicted that!

great form yesterday and did not pass
a man to first base. The Seals won by
the one-sid- score of 6 to 1. Tuesdav'a Round Trip Season Tickets.would never leave it alive; but they $400PABSON DAVIES IS game waa won oy oaxiana. xesteraay s

B and class C races. None of them
will enter the canoe races, which are
on the card. Sunday morning Commo-
dore Knight, Young
and Port . Captain Woodward will em-
bark In a launch for Astoria, with the
expectation of making the trip in a day.
They will attend the regatta, but will
take no part In the doings.

The dedication of the new clubhouse
of the Portland Rowing club will not
take place until about October 1, as
the building will not be finished as soon
as expected. The dedication will take
the form of a regatta on the river in
the afternoon, and a hop at the club-
house In the evening.- Work on the
structure is progressing rapidly, and
the plastering has already been finished

rot looieu, ror i nanus ne to woo, i waa
nduced to try Dr. King' New Discovscore:

DYING IN CHICAGO R.H. K. Special Saturday to Monday Roond Trip $2i0San Francisco.. .4 0 0 ft 0 0 0 2 ( 7 i ery. It took Just four one dollar bottle I

to completely cure the cough and re--1Oakland ....... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1 7 4 store me to good sound health," writeBatteries Joy and Street: Cates and(Joaraal gpeelal Rervlee.t
Chicago, Aug. 22. "Parson" Davles. Bliss.f ...... -- lL 'A Mrs. Eva uncapner or arovertown.

Stark Co., Ind. This King of cough and
CITY TICKET OFFICE, THIRD AND MOKRXSON gTXBEEXl

R. H. JENKINS, General Passenger Agentveteran manager of fighters and theat-
rical manager, still, lies in his room at
the Palmer House near death with rhmi.

cold cures, and healer of throat and
lungs, is guaranteed by Red Cross Phar-- 1NORTHWEST LEAGUE
macy. too ana Ii. Trial bottle rreevraatlsra. On. Monday of last week it

was-- given Dot that Davles was dvlnar. At .Vancouver Tacoma t, Vancou
but-- he is still battling bravely.. .

The death of ,"Parson" Davles will
mean the passing awaV of one of the

ver l.
At SpokajM Spokane 8, Aberdeen 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.old guard of square sporting men, 'the
kind of men that the 'Sporting world
can ill afford to give up. The sobriquet
of "Parson." which was - given to him
by "William K. Vanderbilt at the ring

New'Tork 11, Chicago 4.
Boston 7, Pittsburg 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
side many years ago. has ' stuck to

4 Percy Mott, . Who Hag Suddenly Davles durlnar his lonar career, and
there isn't a person connected with thesporting or theatrical world today who
doesn't know of "Parson" Davles.

il 5 Found HIa Batting Eye,
TisCortffM

Such
Detroit 4,
Cleveland

Boston I.
-- ,. WashingtonDavles went to Byrpn Hot Springs, 1-- 4.' feature of the. game was .the batting

'. of Third Baseman Mott who sin aled O ri rl O
j every time he came to bat' The visitors

played an errorless game..
All the runs were made in the third UnmercifulHARVESTER TRUST ISInning. Both Groom and Gray were hit

road issuing it The committee further
recommends the withdrawal from sale
of all credential forms of tickets which
have become unsalable because sold athigher than the legal rate in the vari-
ous states. '

race tmwbg.freely, out no damage waa done except

HEXT FOR BIB STICK
..in i lie intra. g my rcacnea iirsi on

Dillon's muff of a throw and Groom
, and Mott each singled and filled the

bases. iCasey came up with a single
to i right, which Cravath . booted, and
three scored. EASILY DECIDED, xjog Angeies made ner only run on

; two singles, a pass and fielder's Proceedings Will Probably" choice. The official score:
LOS ANGELES.

AB. R.B.H.P.O. Be Started Against Com-

bine Next Week. This Qnestion Should Be Answered

It is the result of an accident, wtH admit, the partial detraction
of the METROPOLITAN CLOTHING CO, CHICAGO, bat m
modestly assume the honor of saving thousands for Portland men
because we were on the ground with cash.

$150,000 Worth of the

Easily by Portland People.

Bernard, 2b. 4 1 0
Carlisle, If... S 0 1
Dillon, lb. 4 0 1
Cravath. rf. '. 4 0 ' 0
Ellis cf. .8 0 J ,

Smith, 8b .....4 0 2
:. Delmas, sa. i 0 1
7 Hogan, c. S 0 '

1
p. 2 0 0

Brashear 1 0 0

(Jonrnal Stwdil Service.)
Chicago, Aug. 22. It is expected that

11
0

. .2
2
2
7
0
0

Which la wiser to have confidence In
the opinions, of your feijpw-cltlzen- s, of

. Totals 81 1 ' 15

the proceedings against the Interna-
tional Harvester company, charged with
being a monopoly in restraint of trade,
will be instituted by the government
some time next week. The suit prob-
ably will be led in this, city, as the
headquarters of the trust are here.

? PORTLAND.
AB. R.B.H. P.O.

0 1 2

Finest Menis Clothes,The harvester trust makes the bulk

peopie you anow, or aepena on state-
ments made by utter strangers residing
in far-awa- y places T Read the follow-
ing:

Mrs. B. Stanley of 1169 Ivon St, Port-
land, Or., Says: "Doan's Ointment la a
splendid remedy for all Itching skin
troubles. I was annoyed some years
ago with salt rheum or tetter on my
hands. The skin was sore and tender

of the agricultural machinery of thecountry. DracttcaJIv all th hin......

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

0
0
1
1
2
1
t
1

. Casey. 2b. . .
Burdette. cf.
Bassey. If. ..

.Donahue, c.
Atherton, lb.
McCredle, rf.
Fay. ss
Mott. Sb. ...

, Groonvp. ...

Totals ....

It has many factories in different partsof the country, having organized themunder one company. The trust, how
........

ever. fixes the price on the output ofevery factory, and. it Is charef m.r.10 27 12t4
Batted for Horan In ninth.

sues the same tactics that are chargedagainst the Standard Oil undersoldindependent manufacturers and forced
them out of business. It U aisn

j "Casey out for stepping out of bats
charged that, in addition to absolute v

men oox.
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.

Shoes and Furnishings ,

In the U. S. Positively . Sacrificed

These are mere words, but seeing is believing. Come and make
us prove it.

choking off competition, the trust sells
its products In foreign countries, after

and Itched terribly at times. Different
home remedies failed to have any ef-
fect on it and I was wondering what
might be best to do when Doan's Oint-
ment was brought to my notice. I got
a box and from using 4t found quick re-
lief from the itching. On continuing
to use it I was completely cured and
the skin was left perfectly natural. Just
as if there had been no trouble of the
kind. I am glad to recommend so re-
liable a preparation as Doan's

'

iLos Angeles .....0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Hits 0 1211100 28Portland .........002 0 0 0 0 0 0 t

paying steamship charges, at lower
prices than In the United States.

.The --legal machinery of the depart-
ment of Justice has been at work for

Jtllts ...........0 0 3 3 0011 210
SUM MART. .

months collecting Information against
the trust and the Information has hnTwo-ba- se hits Carlisle, Delmas. Bac-,rlfl- ce

hits Burdette. Left on bases put in such shape and secured in such1 is Angeles 7, Portland 8. First base
. on called balls Off Groom 4, off Gray quantity as to warrant proceedings at

an early date. , Tne government in its
suit will attempt to prove that the In-
ternational Harvester company controls Make Us Prove These: Make Us Prove These; Make Us Prove These:

. oiruc oui ay uray o, oy uroom IStolen bases Smith. Kerrors Dillon,
Cravath. Double plays Hogan to Smithto Dillon, Atherton to Groom, Gray toHogan to Smith. First base on errors

. mn' Stisnenciers lie?atleast 70 per cent of the output of
reapers, mowers and other agricultural

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.; Buffalo,' New fork,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAKJI and
take no other.

$10 men's Suits.. ..S3.85
$12.50 men's Suits.. f4.95
$15 men's Suits..'. f6.85

i na i. nil Dy pitched ball. Mott Implements in the United States, and
that it Is violating the Sherman antiAime oi game i hour, 56 minutes.

$2.50 men's Shoes... ...............f 1B
$3.25 men's Shoes ........f 1.85
$4.00 men's Shoes .$2AS
$5.00 men's Shoes ....jv......f25These are in patent leather, yeJoot call
box calf; ben Blucher and Oxford.

trust law. v 't'umpire iveuey.

35c men's dress Suspenders... 17
70c men's Suspenders 25
10c men's Handkerchiefs ...3e
50c men's Neckties for 25
$2 Umbrellas.... 59

S8.S5$20 men's Suits..
$35 men's Suits..RAILROADS JF0RCED TO ..f 18.85

ACCOMMODATE PUBLIC

NOTES OP THE GAME

Rah for, Mottlt i '"' ""
" '

toSFfP tlmIfa Angeles saysthat Carlisle and "(kvv (Joeroal itoeefal - Serrtee.j .
'

Chicago. Aur. 22. The western rail

HAKES the SKIN LIKE YOU WANT IT
DOES IT IN A MOMENT

A liquid preparation
for Face, Neck, Arms
and Hands.
It Is neither sticky

CraVath. the heavy-hittin- g outfielders,havejbotn, been sold to the BostonAmericana. The nrlu mu r roads have come to the conclusion timi
it is the best policy to consider the con-
venience of the traveling public no mat.
ter. what is cassed" by --thebn 2'Bo: tor Cravath

Make Us Prove These:
$1.25 men's balbriggan Under-

wear ..............,K...39?
$1.50 men's wool Underw'r 7Sf
$2.50 . men's all-wo- ol Under-

wear, ..81.29
10c "'men's Hosei . . . .. . .... .3
15c men's Hose.... ...... ..6
35c men's lisle Hose ..9"

Make Us Prove These:.
$2.00 men's Trbusers 8T

$3.00 men's Trousers. f1.20

$3.$b men's Trousers. . . ; . . .f1.89

$4.50 men's: Trousers. . . . . . .f2.19,

$6.00 men's Trousers....... f2.89

Make Us Prove These:
$1.85vmen's soft felt Hats..8Tt
$2.50 soft felt and derby

Hats .....'81.29
$3.00 soft felt and derby

Hats f1.35
$3.50 soft felt and derby

s$1.00 and $1.50 fancy straw '
Hats .....39

Make US Prove These:
$1.25 men's Golf Shirts. ..89e)

$Z0O "men's Golf Shirt... ..69
$1.25 men's Negligee Shirt. . .89
$2.50 men' Negligee Shirta.-i,8- r

75c men' Work' Shirt.;. .liAH

states against tne ranroaa interests. At
a general meeting oi oniciais nere to-
day, this feeling, was made manifest by Hagan's

e

T. J'il Jilttlng feet of littleCarlisle 8unday. when he made thosethree home runs in one game, was muchcommented on in baseball circles yester- -
. day and the question arose as to whereit ranked with other r

nor greasy.

It's harmless, clean
and refreshing.

tne tenor or the recommendations suo--
mitted by a special committee recently
appointed by the western passenger as Magnoliasociation. ' several of the recommends--

various I tions if adoDted will greatly add to thkuw buv'" Deicm mt in ineleague. teams of the country have
Cannot be detected.
Two colon, Pink and
White.

convenience or tne traveling xmouc
BalmProbably the most Important of the

anrv yaiv awn waw recommendations Is that which provides
for aa interchangeable excess baggage
book to be placed on sale in all western Come Early!when your coin naa a severe cold. Ton

need not jer pneumonia or other pul-
monary- diseases. KeeD sunnltiut h

'The
Metropolitan
Cos Fire Stock

Ballard'a Horebound Syrup a positive the Morning if
'y i . Use It morning;, noon
k i f , and night, Summer,
i..: - , ,. . Winter, Spring, Fall

;, ; . N 1
. SAMPLE FREE.

h', lnManufactttrlng Oo. "I

territory, xae committee aiso reportea
in favor of putting on sale in eastern
committee territory, which ia between
Chicago and the- Missouri- - river; an In-
terchangeable 2,000-mi- le mileage book
at aWlat rate "of 2 cents a mile. It is

cure (or wiw, wuhub, wnoopiog couch
end bronchitis. - Mrs. Hall .. of SiouxFalls, S. V., writes: ."I have used your
wonderful Jin Urd s Horehound Syrun You Canalso recommended to put oa sale a 1.000- - Thlrttl and BurnsldoLVII T ajiintj v wi giv QeVTB, - 4I Ji miie mileage oooa at a nate rate oi 44 S. Fifth St, Brooklyn. N. Y.IUHI rmjr-e- j MOTH, UVUUVril Boltl by &u the book . to be ,aa Individual .system

book epd ot od oO Jo Uaeg q(i


